
2B Haynes Street, North Perth, WA 6006
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Wednesday, 3 April 2024

2B Haynes Street, North Perth, WA 6006

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 234 m2 Type: House

Jenna Abel

0432648920

https://realsearch.com.au/2b-haynes-street-north-perth-wa-6006
https://realsearch.com.au/jenna-abel-real-estate-agent-from-abel-property-sales


Under Offer!!

Welcome to 2B Haynes Street, where urban style meets modern comfort in this generously proportioned 2-bedroom plus

study, 1.5-bathroom townhouse. Step inside and discover a home that exudes contemporary elegance and thoughtful

design.Be captivated by the sun-drenched open plan living area, featuring polished concrete floors downstairs and plush

carpeting upstairs for added comfort. Every surface of this home has been meticulously renovated to a high-quality

contemporary finish, including stone benches and barn doors.Enjoy seamless indoor-outdoor living with front and back

courtyards, offering ample space for relaxation and entertaining. Large bifold doors provide easy access, creating a fluid

connection between the indoors and outdoors.Stay comfortable year-round with split system air conditioning in all

rooms. Relax and unwind in the large freestanding bath, adding a touch of luxury to your daily routine.Savor city views

from your balcony, especially during fireworks displays, creating a picturesque backdrop for your evenings. Enjoy the

warmth of a great neighbourhood and a friendly community, where oversized front doors welcome you home and great

neighbours make every day a pleasure.Embrace the vibrant lifestyle of North Perth with three coffee shops within

walking distance, including Hobart Deli, Chinta, and Hanks, along with the bustling coffee strip and shops on Angove

Street. With a bus stop across the road offering a choice of five buses into the city, convenience is at your doorstep.Fall in

love with the lifestyle that awaits you at 2B Haynes Street. Experience the perfect blend of style, comfort, and

convenience in this chic urban oasis. Don't miss the opportunity to make this incredible home yours. Contact Jenna today

to arrange a viewing and start living your urban dream!


